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The Judgement
y MeHfl Bnepa flMKo 6onena ro/ioBa m n penm/i nopaHbiue nenb
cnaTb. Tier b KpoBaTb, noTyuiM/i cbct, 3aKpbm rna3a. Ho coh HMKaK
He men a ro/iOBa Bee 6onena w 60/iena. HaKOHeu, h cra/i 6bino
3acwnaTb, KaK nonyBCTBOBan, hto 6onb B^pyr ycwnw/iacb m y mchh
co3flanocb BnenaT/ieHMe, hto H3 Moen ronoBbi kto-to Bbine3aeT.
M TyT r k BenMHawuieMy yzjMB/ieHMio yBM^en, hto flewcTBMTenbHo
M3 Moew ro/iOBbi BbiKapa6KMBaiOTCii KaKMe-TO He/iOBeHKM m
CTaHOBHTCH BOKpyr Hee b Kpyr.
Mx 6bmo nHTepo m Ka>K#biM Bbir/iflfle/i no-pa3HOMy. O^mh MMen
oneHb KpynHbiii /106, hocm/i ohkm m ra/iCTyK-6a6oHKy. y Hero
6bin oneHb aBTopwTeTHbm bm.ii, nyBCTBOBa/iocb, hto oh 3#ecb -
rnaBHbiii.
flpyrOM OTTIMHa/ICH orpoMeHHbiM KBaApaTHbiM nofl6opoflKOM
m HacTonbKo >Ke KBa^paTHOM ronoBoii, cM^eBineM Ha oneHb
MycKynwcTOM Tene. PyKM ero 6h\im noKpbiTbi mo3otihmm m
uipaMaMM, a timho 6wno oneHb o6BeTpeHo.
TpeTMM npoM3Bo^Mn BnenaT/ieHMe Kpaime wcnyraHHoro
cymecTBa, roTOBoro b nK)6yio MMHyTy yzrpaTb o6parao ko MHe b
ro/iOBy.
HeTBepTbiM 6bm BecbMa co/niflHbix pa3MepoB ne/ioBeneK, CM/ibHO
HanoMMHaBuiMM KMTaMCKoro 6o>KKa Xot3h. r/ia3a ero 3an/ibinn
>KMpOM, a BCil (J)M3MOHOMM>I Bbipa>Ka7ia 6e33a60TH0CTb HMHeM He
o6peMeHeHHoro ne/ioBeKa.
IlflTbiM 6wn o^eT b KaKoe-To rpy6oe o^eHHwe, MMen npn ce6e
nneTb m BMpMrn. Oh Becb 6wn noKpwT pa3HWMM uipaMaMM m
CMHHKaMM, 6y#TO ero MHoro 6m/im.
Bee 3tm ^eBHTb ycenweb BOKpyr Moen ronoBbi, KaK BOKpyr CTona, m
Hana/iM TaKow pa3roBop. Tot, hto c OHKaMM Hana/i:
- MTaK, nocne #onrMX nowcKOB, McnbiTaHMM m npo6 mm Bee
HaKOHeil nOHBMTIMCb M 3aHHHM CBOe MeCTO BOT B 3TOM BOT
ro/ioBe. OflHaKo, TaK KaK cpe#M Hac ecTb HeKOTopbie coBepmeHHO
HecoBMecTMMbie timhhoctm, to HaM Heo6xoflMMO 6y#eT Koe
ot Koro M36aBMTbCH. Jl, KaK Pa3yMHbiM, ynonHOMoneH b stom
pa3o6paTbCH w permiTb, KOMy M3 Bac ocTaBaTboi b stom ronoBe, a
KOMy - ee* noKMHyTb.
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ripw 3tom Bee ocTanbHbie noftHfl/in B03MymeHHbm Bonnb m
Hananw bo bck> KpwnaTb, HTO-fle Ka^c^biii M3 hmx 6o/iee ro^eH #/m
po/m cy#bM. BnponeM, Pa3yMHbin 6wcTpo mx yTMxoMnpn/i.
- Bw Bee BM^eTiM - CKa3a/i oh - Tinmen, y KOTopwx rnaBeHCTByeT
kto-to M3 BauiMX co6paTbeB!
y HeKOTopbix - 3to Bopeu, (oh nocMOTpen Ha 3arope/ioro
nenoBeHKa c 6o/ibinnM no#6opoflKOM).
y HeKOTopwx - 3to /im6o Tpyc, nw6o TIeHMBbiM, /im6o
CaM0MCTH3aTenb (Tenepb oh Bsnumyn no OHepe^M Ha
McnyraHHoro, flopoftHoro n M3paHeHHoro c BMpnraMn).
Eme y HeKOTopwx - sto tim6o Ohtmmmct, tim6o IleccMMMCT, tim6o
CoMHeBaiomMMCH, /im6o 3M0i^M0HanbH0-Hecflep^caHHbiM.
Ham xo3hmh, nraflfl Ha 3tmx nio^eM, He 3axoTen c/ie^OBaTb mx
npwMepy. IlosTOMy oh M36pan mchh, KaK e^MHCTBeHHoro M3
npncyTCTByiomMx cnoco6Horo noHHTb jrpyroro m oueHMTb ero
flOCTOMHCTBa M HeftOCTaTKH.
Hmkto He npoTecTOBa/i. Bee ocTanbHbie, noxo^ce, He Mor/iw
onpoBeprHyTb norwKy Pa3yMHoro.
Oh ace npo#o;i>Ka;i:
- Ka^CAbiM M3 Bac paccKaaceT MHe no onepeAM o ce6e m cbocm
BM^eHMM Mwpa m h OT6epy Tex, Koro b 6y#ymeM 6yzjy nooiirpflTb, n
TeX, KOrO MCKOpeHHTb.
IlapaMeTpbi OT6opa TaKOBbi:
a) Xo3hmh ^otdkch cyiuecTBOBaTb b MMpe c OKpy>KaioiiinMn ero
THOftbMM.
6) Xo3hmh flonaceH yMeTb nocTOHTb 3a cbom M#ea/ibi, npHHiinnbi w
BOo6iue 3a to, hto eMy #oporo.
b) Xo3hmh flo/i>KeH 6biTb totob nepeocMbicnwTb w nepecMOTpeTb
cbom w^ea/ibi Kor^a >KM3Hb eMy npeno/iHOCMT ypoKM b (})opMe
HeyzjaH mtim otkpobchmm.
r) Xo3hmh flo/DKeH 6biTb CBo6ofleH. Ot Bcero: o6M#bi,
nepeacMBaHMM, cBH3aHHbix c y^anaMM m Hey^aHaMM, npe3MepHOM
rpyCTM M paflOCTM, CTpaxa, He3flOpOBOrO COMHeHMH, 3aBMCMMOCTM
OT (J)M3M07IOrMHeCKMX nOTpe6HOCTCM, 3aBMCTM, HeHaBMCTM.
ji) Xo3hmh flonaceH BM^eTb >KM3Hb 6e3 npMMecM 3-mohmm,
Iipe^B3HTOCTM M T.fl. HaCKOTIbKO 3TO B03MO>KHO npM erO
BOCHMTailMM M o6lUeCTBe, B KOTOpOM OH BbipOC. X03HMH flOTDKCH
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b Ka>KflOM CMTyai^MM yMeTb CAenaTb Bbi6op m npMBecrM ero b
Mcno/iHeHMe.
Boo6me, Xo3hmh aotdkch 6biTb noHMMaioiiiMM, He
CHMCXO^MTe/IbHblM; peiUMTe/IbHblM, HO He HaiTIblM; HaCTOMHMBbIM,
ho He ynpjiMbiM; flo6pbiM, ho He con/iMBbiM xaH^cow; cypoBbiM,
HO He )KeCTOKMM; MeCTHbIM, HO He HaMBHbIM...CnMCOK 3T0T
He OKOHnaTeneH, no xo#y flena oh 6y#eT MeHHTbOL OflHaKo
Ha flaHHbiM MOMeHT bot hto mw MMeeM. Te M3 Bac, kto 6y#eT
3T0My cnoco6cTBOBaTb, 6y^yT B03Harpa^cfleHbi. Te >Ke, kto
npennTCTByeT, 6y#yT >KecTKo HaKa3aHbi. HaHHeM mw c Te6n,
Bopei^. BbiMflM, m paccKa^cw HaM, hto tw MO^ceuib npeAno^cMTb
X03HMHy!
Ilia Kurenkov
Yesterday I had a terrible headache and decided to go to bed earlier
than usual. I lay down, turned off the lights and closed my eyes, but
could not fall asleep. My head was splitting at this point. I wish I
had resupplied my Advil reserve last time I got groceries for to-
night I was out. Finally sleep started taking over, and exactly at the
moment when it was about to succeed I felt my headache worsen,
as if something was trying very hard to climb out of it. Imagine
my astonishment when I realized that this was in fact happening! I
observed several little men climb out ofmy head and shuffle into a
circle around it.
There were five of them and each one looked different. One had a
very high forehead, wore glasses and a bow-tie. He had the air of
authority about him and I got the impression he was in charge here.
Another one had an extraordinarily large square chin and an equal-
ly square head that was attached to a muscular body that exuded
endless strength and agility. He had blistered and scarred hands and
a weathered face.
A third one struck me as a wretchedly frightened creature who was
ready to flee back into my head at any moment.
The fourth little man that caught my eye was not at all very little in
comparison with the others. He looked somewhat like the Chinese
deity Budai with squinting eyes and a bloated belly and a carefree
expression on his face.
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Another one was clothed in rags, carried a whip in his hand and
chains on his feet. He was all covered in bruises and scars as if he
had just received a capital beating.
While I was observing the different characters as they appeared
out ofmy skull, they all sat down into a circle around my head and
started to talk between themselves.
The first one, with the glasses and bowtie, began:
"After searching for long searches, tribulations and trials we have
all appeared and taken a place in this (pointing at my nose) head.
There are, however, some incompatible personalities among us, so
some of us will have to leave. Being the Reasonable one I am autho-
rized to decide who gets to stay in this head and who has to go."
He was about to continue, but everyone else in the group started
protesting loudly saying that each of them was more qualified for
the job of a judge. The Reasonable one (as he called himself) man-
aged to silence them pretty quickly.
"You all know people - he raised his voice - whose heads are gov-
erned by one of your comrades!
For some it is the Fighter (he looked at the muscular man with the
enormous jaw and weathered face).
For others - the Cowardly or the Lazy one, for others still it is the
Self-hater (he looked in turn at the frightened, the Budai-looking
and the rag-wearing men).
The owner of this head who is also, I remind you, our Owner hav-
ing seen these people does not want to follow their example. He has
chosen me to be judge because I am the only one present that can
fully comprehend the strengths and weaknesses of another."
No one contested his claim. Apparently no one could disprove his
reasoning, so he continued:
"Each one of you will tell me about himself and his worldview and
after some questioning and discussion I will choose the ones that
will be encouraged to stay and prosper in the future and those who
will be purged from this head.
The goals which I will base my evaluation on are as follows:
a) The Owner must coexist peacefully with his fellow humans.
b) The Owner must be able to defend his ideals, principles and any-
thing else that he values.
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c) The Owner must be Free of everything: , fear, excessive doubt
(doubt mustn't disappear completely, however, for it is the sign of
critical thinking), jealousy, hate, physical needs.
d) The Owner must see life without the filter of prejudice, emotions
and the like, as much as is possible given his upbringing, education
and place in society. The Owner must be able to make a decision in
any situation and execute it.
Overall the Owner must be understanding without being conde-
scending, decisive without being arrogant, persistent without being
stubborn, kind without being excessively lenient, honest without
being naive. This list is not final, I will make amendments to it as
things go along, but this is what we have as of this moment. Those
ofyou who will further these goals will be rewarded. Those, how-
ever, who hinder them will be punished mercilessly. We shall start
with you, Fighter. Come, tell us how you can benefit the Owner."
Ilia Kurenkov
IY
"Greenhouse Pest"
Katie Wynkoop
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